Xavier University School of Medicine (XUSOM) is an offshore Caribbean medical school in Aruba, Kingdom of the Netherlands admitting students from the United States, Canada and other countries to the undergraduate medical (MD) course. Like most other offshore Caribbean medical schools, XUSOM was initially following a discipline based curriculum but shifted to an integrated curriculum from January 2013. Initially the school was following a partially integrated curriculum with the normal human subjects of anatomy, physiology and biochemistry being covered during the first two semesters and the abnormal human subjects of pathology, microbiology, pharmacology and introduction to clinical medicine being covered during semesters 3 and 4. From January 2014 the school has shifted to a fully integrated curriculum with all the basic science subjects being covered in an integrated organ system based manner [1] . Table 1 shows the different systems being learned by students during different semesters. At XU-SOM like in most other offshore Caribbean medical schools a semester of study is of 15 weeks duration and there are three student intakes a year in January, May and September [2] . In this article I will briefly discuss challenges faced in shifting to a fully integrated curriculum and how we have tried to address them.
Faculty apprehensions about an integrated curriculum: Based on my experiences in Nepal and Aruba faculty may have apprehensions about possible changes in their role in an integrated curriculum. In a discipline based curriculum there are fewer limitations and restrictions on faculty and they can teach their subject in the manner and sequence they consider best. In the Caribbean since each medical school is a university and designs its own curriculum there are lesser restrictions on curriculum and what is being taught than in medical schools where the curriculum is dictated by the affiliated university. In an integrated curriculum faculty has to follow the sequence of the organ system and teach according to the logical development of the system. This can sometimes be not entirely 'in sync' with how they would like to teach their subject. For example in pharmacology we often teach the autonomic nervous system (ANS) immediately after completing the topics of pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics. But in an integrated system we have to teach ANS during the time allotted to the nervous system and in consultation with the system chair. Another apprehension among faculty is whether they would be allotted the same amount of time to teach their subject that they were getting earlier under a discipline based system.
We have tried to address this issue by taking faculty members into confidence during each stage of the curriculum development process. We have frequent meetings to get faculty inputs and allay their apprehensions. Many senior faculties are members of the curriculum committee and we have monthly meetings of the faculty senate and fortnightly meetings to finalize the teaching-learning schedule where all issues are discussed. The reasons for shifting to an integrated system and the advantages are explained and discussed. Regarding the number of teaching hours we try our utmost to accommodate the requests of the faculty while keeping in mind system requirements.
Student apprehensions about an integrated curriculum: An integrated curriculum though common in the United States (US) and Canada is not common in offshore Caribbean medical schools where the focus has traditionally been on preparing students for the United States Medical Licensing Exam (USMLE) step 1. Our students were apprehensive when the school shifted to an integrated curriculum and initially the level of integration that we were able to achieve within an organ system was not always to the level expected by us and the students which added to the problem. Initially the school was following a partially integrated curriculum and this may have helped students better adjust to the process of change. One of the major challenges I have noted both in Nepal and in XU-SOM was the challenge for newly admitted students who have to learn various 'subjects' simultaneously under an integrated curriculum. Adding an extra semester to the basic sciences program was helpful as this allowed us to distribute the organ systems to be taught among five semesters (Table 1) .
We hold frequent meetings with the students to explain why we shifted to an integrated curriculum and possible advantages of the same. We were helped by the fact that most US and Canadian medical schools follow an integrated curriculum. Another problem area was the increased focus on attitudes, professionalism, and the humanistic and behavioral aspects of medicine in the revised curriculum. There was also emphasis on critical appraisal of scientific literature (CASL) and on developing critical appraisal skills among students. As an example of assessment schemes followed during the basic sciences, Tables 2, 3 , and 4 shows the assessment format followed during the first semester. We have not yet adopted specific standard setting methods to decide the passing score especially with regard to MCQs and use an arbitrary value of 70% as the passing grade. The final score however includes assignments, formative assessments and presentations and provides a holistic assessment of the student.
The USMLE step 1 is increasingly shifting to an integrated focus and there is greater emphasis on critical appraisal skills [3] . Our clinical dean and clinical chairs frequently visit Aruba and emphasize the importance of professionalism, communication skills and critical appraisal skills which is helpful. Visiting faculties from other institutions also emphasize the same. To facilitate greater student involvement in curriculum development and implementation, a student representative to the curriculum committee is selected from each semester. A three day orientation program is conducted for the newly admitted MD students to familiarize them with the integrated curriculum and learning strategies [2] . We are emphasizing objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) and have introduced OSCE at the end of most organ systems. We have also introduced a comprehensive OSCE at the end of the sixth semester before students appear for USMLE step 1. Not having a fixed teaching schedule: When the school was following a discipline-based curriculum each subject/faculty had fixed time slots for teaching during the week which made it easier for them to remember the schedule and conduct the session. Also most disciplines were taught only during particular semesters of the program. After shifting to an integrated curriculum each subject is now being taught across all five semesters and the weekly teaching hours are distributed depending on the demands of the organ system. This may make it difficult for the faculty to remember their teaching sessions. We disseminate the weekly teaching-learning schedule through e-mail and also post the schedule on class notes, our student learning system and also display printed copies on different notice boards but problems do occur occasionally. We use the school e-mail system extensively for communication among faculty and between faculty and students.
Facilitation skills and curriculum management: Under the revised curriculum there is an increased emphasis on self-directed learning and problem solving. Problem based learning (PBL) sessions are being conducted for all semesters. Faculty members play an important role in facilitating PBL sessions and providing feedback. Small group sessions on CASL are also conducted and faculty guide students through the critical appraisal process. There were initial apprehensions about facilitation and PBL and whether students will be able to learn on their own. The school organized sessions on facilitating PBL, writing cases and defining learning objectives. The curriculum is organized as organ systems. Each system has a system chair responsible for collating the syllabus, scheduling the sessions, collecting various student assessment scores, calculating the final scores, and declaring the results. Faculty members grade students during interactive lectures, PBL, CASL sessions, and case presentations using a structured checklist. These activities pose challenges for faculty members and went beyond the traditional boundaries of didactic teaching in a Caribbean medical school. Sessions for faculty to develop these Faculty may conduct oral examinations in their subject and the scores will be added to the quiz scores . Students should obtain 70% overall to pass the course. Interactive lectures 10% of total marks; Clinical case presentation 2% of total marks Assignment 5% of total marks; Integrated viva/OSPE 2 % of total marks
Students should obtain 70% overall to pass the course. Each system has to be passed separately. skills, and frequent meetings to discuss problems and disagreements were conducted. In medical schools like XUSOM following a hybrid curriculum it is a challenge to ensure that topics allotted for PBL sessions have not already been covered during didactic lectures. There is a certain amount of faculty resistance to not teaching the topics covered in PBL but we are planning to cover certain topics exclusively during PBL sessions for the fourth and fifth semester students starting from the summer 2015 (May) semester.
Obtaining feedback: Obtaining student and faculty feedback is important when implementing a modified curriculum. Also during the last two years the school has been visited by different accreditation agencies and feedback is an important area considered. Faculty opinion about the curriculum is obtained during the integration meetings, the faculty senate, and during curriculum committee meetings. Student feedback is collected at the end of each organ system and feedback about each faculty is collected each semester. Student members of the curriculum committee also provide feedback. We had challenges in analyzing the data as most faculties were not trained in data entry and analysis. We were able to provide the required software and also conduct training for involved faculty in data analysis and interpretation.
Number of questions in the integrated exams: In most Caribbean schools the dominant method of examination is multiple choice questions (MCQs) modeled after the USMLE pattern. In a discipline based system the subject faculty has full freedom regarding the number of questions they could incorporate in the exam. With an integrated curriculum the distribution of MCQs among different subjects becomes an important issue. At XUSOM the number is decided at meetings of the system chairs and the subject faculties. MCQs which can test knowledge from a variety of subjects are also being used. In addition to MCQs, short answer questions (SAQs) and assignments are also incorporated. Often the number of questions remains a difficult issue to resolve. SAQs have been introduced to develop the students' ability to logically develop their thoughts and write them down. Assignments and SAQs also develop students' ability to search the literature and identify objective unbiased sources of information. SAQs are mainly used in Epidemiology and Introduction to Study of Medicine. The process of person or P-drug selection in pharmacology is also a structured exercise. Each organ system has an integrated assignment where a common disease from the system is presented and questions related to the disease condition from different subjects are presented to the students. Recently we sometimes also use non-integrated system ending assignments. All SAQs and assignments are structured. I have briefly highlighted certain of these challenges in a recent article [4] .
Thus we have been able to address many of the challenges involved in shifting to an integrated curriculum. With a relatively younger faculty there was/is a greater willingness to be open and adaptive to change. There was also strong support from the higher management and a willingness to discuss and address contentious issues. Shifting to a new curriculum is always stressful and challenging. Our experiences will be of interest to other schools interested in shifting to an integrated curriculum or aiming towards greater integration of an already existing curriculum.
